BEFORETHE OFFICE OF STATE ADMINISTRA
STATE OF GEORGIA
JIMMY FREELS,a minor bY and
throughDAVID FREELS'his father,
Petitioner,
DOCKET NUMBER:
5259-44-Teate
OSAH-DCH-LOC-061
DEPARTMENTOF COMNIUNITY
HEALTH,
Respondent.
INITIAL DECISION
I. Introduction
a heartngthatwas
to adverseagencyactionon November23, 2005,Petitionerrequested
In response
r
parties
to file wntten
l,
2006,
for
the
heldon June15,2006. The recordremainedopenuntil July 3
closingbriefs,proposedfindingsoffactandconclusionsoflaw,andresponsesthereto.'Forreasons
determinationis REVERSED.
indicated,Respondent's
By joint stipulationand amendmentofthe proposedpre-hearingorderthat was filed on March 13,
2006,the pleadings,transcriptsofhearings,and all otherpapersof recordin the matterof Jimmy
Freels v. GeorgiaDepartmentof CommunityHealth,Division oJMedicalAssistance,OSAII Docket
and
into thepresentactionby reference
arefully incorporated
No. OSAH-DMA-00-14208-44-KUS
andresolutionofthis matter.
may be usedandrelieduponby thejudgeor thepartiesin presentation
"prior
record."
Suchrelerencemay be denotedhereinafterby
II. Findings of Fact
L The Petitioneris a qualifiedMedicaidrecipientwho is an eligiblerecipientunderthe ageof 2 I
diagnostic,andtreatment(EPSDT)services.He is afflicted
entitledto earlyandperiodicscreening,
with spasticquadriplegia,a conditionof spasticityor stiffrressof all four limbs that is one of the
more severeforms of cerebralpalsy(CP). This conditionis a mid-braininjury causingdeficttsin
TestimonyofPetitioner'sfatherregarding
orderStipulation;
speechandmotorfunction.(Pre-hearing
currentage;Testimonyof Dr. Miller regardingdiagnosis).
2. lnasmuchas CP is not cunentlycurable,the goalof typicaltreatmentprotocolfor a child with
mayincludephysicaltherapy,
CP is to maximizethechild's potentialfor function.Typicaltherapies
I

Respondentreceived Petitioner's appeal on January 5, 2006, and the matter was referred to the Office of State
for March 2 1, 2006,andthen
Hearings(OSAH) on January25,2006. A hearingwasinitiallyscheduled
Adrninistrative
continuedat the parties'requestto June 15,2006.
2
The originalclosuredatewas extendedat the parties'requestper orderon June30, 2006.
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occupationaltherapy,speechtherapy,medicationssuchas baclofenor botox injections,adaptive
orthopedicappliancesand correctiveorthopedicsurgeries.(Testimonyof Dr. Miller).
3. HyperbaricOxygenTherapy(HBOT) is a procedurethat allowspatientsto breathone hundred
percentoxygenwhile in a compressed
air chamber.AlthoughHBOT is routinelyrccognizedand
generallyapprovedas a therapyin a numberof medicalconditionssuch as wounds,bums, and
amongprofessionals
conditions,
thereis controversy
certainneurological,orthopedicandemergency
whether or not HBOT should be appliedin the treatmentof children with CP. Much of the
controversycenterson the lackof double-blindstudieson its efficacyin treatingCP children.Such
double-blindstudiescreatea high degreeof reliability in the medicalprofession;however,the
practiceof medicinedoesnot consistentirelyof treatments
that resultfrom double-blindstudies.
"off label" uses of drugs and other treatmentsis not uncommon.
Clinical experienceand
Medicationssuchasbaclofenor botox injectionsaresuch"off labcl" usesin the treatmentofCP.
(Testimonyof Dr. Carroll;Testimonyof Dr. Berenson;Testimonyof Dr. Miller; Testimonyof Dr.
Harch;Testimonyof Dr. Marois;andTestimonyof Dr. Uzler).
4. The Petitionerunderwent42 HyperbaricOxygenTherapy(HBOT) treatmentsbetweenMay 1999
and July 1999. SPECT-scanimageswere taken of the Petitioner'sbrain on May 14, 1999,
andJune15,1999,immediatelyfollowinghis hvenryimmediatelyprior to his first HBOT treatment,
first HBOT treatrnentto measurethe differencein regionalbrain function. The SPECT-scans
a significantimprovementin brainblood flow and metabolism.(Prior record).
demonstrated
5. Throughout,Petitioner'slarger treatmentprotocol has includedpatteming,speechtherapy,
occupationaltherapyand physicaltherapy. However,Petitioner'sfatheropinesthat the greatest
improvement,"the biggestleap"occurredin his speech,languageandcognitionin May andJuneof
1999,afterthe first 42 HBOT treatments
that he received.(TestimonyofPetitioner'sfather).
the Petitionerhasrequested
Medicaid
6. Pnor to the first requestin 1999andongoingthereafter,
reimbursementfor Hyperbanc Oxygen Therapy (HBOT) to correct or amelioratehis spastic
quadriplegia.In its last denialof this requestunderthe legal standardenunciatedby the superior
hasdeniedthePetitioner's
request,
courtandaffirmedby the GeorgiaCourtofAppeals,Respondent
"no
rationale
tangible,
verifiable
evidence
can
be
found
shorving
that
HBOT
meets
citing asits
that
'corect
the
or ameliorate'standardof'early and periodic screening,diagnosticand treatment
services'for cerebralpalsyas setforth in 42 U.S.C.$ 1396d(rx5)."
7. Sincethe lastadjudicationin 2000,Petitionercontinuesto receivespeechtherapy,occupational
from a paratherapyand physicaltherapy. Currently,suchtherapies,as well as daily assistance
professionalto assisthim due to his very limited motor capabilities,are providedincidentto his
individualizededucationalplan (IEP). For threeyears,Petitionerhas participatedin swimming
activitiesandfor a coupleofyearshe hasparticipatedin wheelchairfootballandwheelchairhockey.
(Testimonyof Petitioner'sfather).
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8. Subsequentto the last adjudicationin 2000,3Petitionerhas presentednew evidenceto
that HBOT can, has,and continuesto correctand amelioratehis CP and associated
demonstrate
symptoms. (Testimonyof Dr. Harch; Testimonyof Dr. Uszler; and Testimonyof Dr. Marois;
Petitioner'sExhibits 1, 2, and 3).
9. The Petitionerunderwentadditionaltreatmentfrom Dr. Paul Harchin 2004. Dr. Harch is an
expertin EmergencyMedicine and in hyperbaricmedicine.The Petitionerunderwenta SPECT-scan
on April 6,2004 Dr. Harch
on April 5, 2004,receivedHBOT, thenunderwentanotherSPECT-scan
that the SPECT-scan
and
concluded
testifiedconcemingthe resultsof this testingand treatment
in his clinicalconditionas
showedimprovementandthe Petitionershowedimmediatermprovement
he was very talkative,had reducedlower extremityspasticity,and improvementin right upper
extremifyfunction. Dr. Harchalsoconcludedthatsincea singleHBOT treatmentfavorablychanged
brainblood flow andmetabolism,the Petitionerrvouldbenefitfrom additionalHBOT. (Testimony
of Dr. Harch),
10.The Petitionerpresentedevidencefrom Dr. Michael Uszler, a physicianBoard Certified in
images.Dr. Uszler
readingandreviewingSPECT-scan
NuclearMedicine,with 23 yearsexperience
in regionalbrain
and
changes
regionalbrainfunction,
imagesdemonstrate
testifiedthat SPECT-scan
improvedregionalbrain functionwith
demonstrate
function. Dr. Uszler testifiedSPECT-scans
medicaltherapies,includingHBOT. The testcan be usedtbr evaluatingchangesin regionalbrain
imagesfrom
functionbeforeandaftera courseof therapy.Dr. Uszlerreviewedthetwo SPECT-scan
1999and observeda conectionand ameliorationof regionalbrain functionfrom the first to the
imagesfrom 2004andconcludedtherewas
secondscan.Dr. Uszlerreviewedthetwo SPECT-scan
correctionandameliorationofregionalbrainfunctionfiom the first to the secondscan.(Testimony
of Dr. Uszler).
11.Respondentpresentedevidencef?om Dr. Gary Miller, who testifiedthat until performinga
denial,he hadnot performedanysignificant
literaturereviewon HBOT followingtheRespondent's
researchinto the use of HBOT for pediatricCP patients. Dr. Miller relied on an Agency for
HealthcareResearchand Quality (AHRQ) literarurereview,basedheavilyon a reportcalledthe
"Collet Study.""Dr. Miller concludedfrom his reviewof this literaturethattherewasno proofof the
efficacyof HBOT for the treatmentof pediatricCP patients.Dr. Miller's testimonywas conslstent
fron.rthat of Drs. Carroll and Berensonin the prior
and did not differ substantiallyin substance
witnesses
view the matterfrom the perspectiveof child
proceeding.All threeof Respondent's
neurologists.(Testimonyof Dr. Mil[er; prior testimonyof Drs. Carrolland Benson).
I2. In rebuftalto this testimony,Petitionerintroducedevidencefrom Dr. PierreMarois,a physician
specializingin pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitationwho has more than 50,000
Dr. Maroisis
in CP andactivelyfollowsmorethan I,500 childrenwith thatdiagrrosis.
consultations
r

law.judgeconcludedthatthe Petitionercouldonly
In the adjudicationover similarissuesin 2000,the administrative
offer non-conclusivespeculationby his medical expert that increasedblood flow resuitingfrom HBOT trcatmentshas
improved his function and that the eyidence was inconclusive to demonstrateobserved improved limction was
attributableto HBOT,
t
aHRQ is a division ofthe United StatesDepartmentof Health and Human Services.
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that all
one of the authorsof the Collet Study. Dr. Marois concludedthe study demonstrated
improvement
significant
statistically
HBOT
in
the
study
experienced
who
received
individuals
the
thatHBOT conectsandameliorates
measured
by objectivemeansandthatthedatademonstrated
(Testimony
of
Dr.
Marois).
causing
CP.
underlyingcondition
13.The Petitioneris now enrolledin public school,in regularclasses,and activelyinvolved in
functionalimprovementand his father
extracurricularactivities. The Petitionerhasexperienced
opinesthathe needsadditionalHBOT in additionto his routinetherapies.(Testimonyof Petitioner's
father).
IlL Conclusionsof Law
programto providepaymentfor medicalservicesto clientsof
I . "Medicaidis a state-administered
programsand otherneedyindividualsat the state'sopiion." ABC Home
certainpublic assistance
211 Ga.App.461 (1993). The
v. GeorgiaDepartmentof MedicalAssistance,
Health Services,Inc.
Medicaidprogramis govemedby a federalstatuteand federalregulattons.See42 U.S.C.$ 1396a
"state plan"
and 42 C.F.R. $$ 435.110to 435.340. The federalgovemmenthas established
requirementsdefiningtheparameterswithinwhichthestatesmayadministertheprogram.42U.S.C.
$ 1396(a).
2. The legal standardin thrs caseis governedby GeorgiaDepartmentof Communir-vHealthv.
Diagnostic,
and
Freels,258 Ga.App. 446,516S.E.2d2(2002)andtheEarlyandPenodicScreening,
Treatment(EPSDT) provrsionsof the Medicaid Statute,codified at 42 U.S.C. $$ 1396d(a)&
requiresparticipatingstatesto provideEPSDT servicesto
1396d(rXl-5). Section1396d(a)(4)(B)
Medicaideligiblerecipientsunderthe ageof2l. Section1396d(r)(I -5) liststhesen'icesStatesmust
which
undertheMedicaidprogram.lncludedis $ 1396d(r)(5)
provideaspartoftheir responsibility
"Is]uch othernecessary
health
program
include
participating
in
the
Medicaid
mandatesthat States
(a) ofthis sectionto
describedin subsection
care,diagnosticservices,treatmentandothermeasures
discoveredby the
physical
and
mental
illnesses
and
conditions
corrector amelioratedefectsand
screeningservices,whetheror not such servicesare coveredunder the Stateplan." (Emphasis
added).
"insteadof
3. In consideringrelevantMedicaid law, the GeorgiaCourt of Appealsstatedthat
requiring proofthat HBOT is the acceptedstandardmedicalpractice,or that it meetsthe definitionof
medicalnecessityreservedfor adultMedicaidrecipients,the [Department]shouldhavefocusedits
inquiry on whether HBOT was necessaryto correct or ameliorate[the Petitioner'-s]physical
condition." GeorgiaDepartmentof CommunityHealth v. Freels,258Ga.App.at 450.s Merrlam5

becameRespondent's
final decision, Petitionerappealedon
After a prior adyerselnitial Decisionsubsequently
February 28, 2001 to the Superior Court of DeKalb County, Georgia in Jimmy Freels v. Georgia Department of
as
CommunityHealth,Civil ActionFile No .200ICV32734. That SuperiorCourtreversedtheFinal Dccisioninasmuch
that
was
whether
HBOT
was
an
accepted
treatment
the Departmentapplied the wrong legal standardby focusing on
"to
medically necessary.According to the superiorcourt, theproperinquiry waswhetherHBOT wasnecessary conect or
amelioratea physicalor mentaldefector condition" regardlessofwhether it is an acceptedmedicalpractice.Respondenl
appealedthe superiorcourt ruling to the GeorgiaCourt ofAppeals it Georgia Deparlmentof Communit!HealthHealth,
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"ameliorate"asa verb in it its transitiveform denotes"to
WebsterOnlineDictionaryindicatesthat
"to
makebetteror more tolerable"and that in its intransitiveform it denotes grow better,"with a
"improve."
synonymword being
is routinelyupon the applicantfor matters
4. The burdenofproofin mattersofpublic assistance
involving applicationsfor benefitsand is routinelyupon the agencyfor mattersinvolving agency
or terminatinga benefit. Ga. Comp.R. & Regs.,r.616-1-2-.07(l)(d)
actionreducing,suspending,
whoserequestfor specified
(2004). In the caseat hand,Petitioneris a recipientofpublic assrstance
serviceshasbeendenied. As such,the denialmay be altemativelyviewedas an applicationfor a
of a servicethat would otherwisebe provided. Evenso, and assumingthat
benefitor a suspension
for benetltsor asa reduction,suspension
themattercouldbe clearlyresolvedaseitheran applicatron
place
to
the burdenon eitherparryasthe law
the
ALJ
is
authorized
ofsuch
benefits,
or termination
or justicerequires.ln the interestofjustice,the ALJ madea clearelectionto placethe burdenon
Respondentand communicatedsuchintentionto the partieswithout objection. Ga. Comp. R. &
Regs.,r. 616-l-2-.07(2)(2004). With the prior recordevidenceand with the nervtestimonyof Dr.
Miller, Respondentmet its initial burden of proof shifting the burden to Petitionerto rebut
prima facrecase.Petitionermet this burdenof rebuttalwith credibletestimonyfrom
Respondent's
Dr. Marois,Dr. Uszlerand new testimonyfrom Dr. Harch.
of the evidence. SeeGa.
5. As in most civil matters,the standardof proof is a preponderance
-2-.(1)
position.
(2004).
Respondent's
Three
child
neurologist
supported
r.
I
R.
&
Regs.,
616Comp.
a specialistin emergencymedicine
A specialistin pediatricPhysicalMedicineand Rehabilrtation,
Petitioner's
side.Weighingtheevidence
andHBOT, anda specialistin NuclearMedicinesupported
thanthosepresented
by
andpersuasive
presented,
aremorecross-disciplinary
Petitioner'sarguments
"conective
preponderance
there
is
a
ofthe
or ameliorative,"
Respondent.Giventhatthe standardis
were necessary
to corrector amelioratePetitioner'sphysical
evidencethat the HBOT treatrnents
condition.
Decision

is REVERSED
for reimbursement
of HBOTtreatment
request
denialof Petitioner's
Respondent's
for
request
for
reimbursement
is herebyORDEREDto honorthePetitioner's
andtheRespondent
HBOT.
SO ORDERED,this 9'hday of August2006.

Administratrve w Judge
258 Ga. App. 446 (2002) that affirmed the superiorcourt decisionto the extent that it was affectedby error oflaw and
reversedto the extentthe superiorcourt had rejectedtcstimonyfrom Dr. Canoll and Dr. Berenson,tw'oof Respondent's
witnesses. The Georgia Court ofAppeals remandedthe matter for subsequentreview under th€ standardarticulated.
lncident to such a review, Respondentagain deniedPetitioner's claim on November23, 2005, and Petitionerfiled the
current aDDeal.
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